Outdoor Leadership Information Card

Southern Adventist University
OUTDOOR LEADERSHIP

southern.edu/outdoor

POTENTIAL CAREERS:

Aquatic Director  Expedition Leader
Adventure Therapist  First Responder
Business Manager  Ministry Professional
Challenge Course Manager  Missionary
Environmental Education Teacher  State and National Park Ranger
Why Major in Outdoor Leadership at Southern?

Whether you pursue a degree in ministry, adventure-based counseling, environmental education, or business, leadership matters! Solid competencies and skills can help you rise to the top.

With hands-on coursework in outdoor settings plus professors who integrate faith and learning, outdoor leadership students are mentored to become more confident and self-aware. Many find jobs as camp professionals and wilderness therapy trip leaders and facilitators. These degrees are an excellent choice for those going on to get a master’s in ministry or counseling.

Southern’s campus is surrounded by 1,300 acres of green space, including 30 miles of hiking and biking trails as well as a rock climbing area. Ranked atop national lists of kayakers and other outdoor enthusiasts, Chattanooga is only minutes away.

Majors Offered:

**Associate of Science**
Outdoor Leadership

**Bachelor of Science**
Outdoor Emergency Services
Outdoor Leadership (adventure therapy)
(business)
(ministry/education)
(recreation)

Visit [southern.edu/pe](http://southern.edu/pe) for more information.